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r Powder o
She only Pure Cream of Tartar PowderNo Ammonia No Alum

Used in Millions of Hoff4o Years the Standardu

JESSE J KNIGHT one of Provos pop ¬

ular young legal lights returned last
evening from a profitable and most en ¬

joyable trip to Beaver
COLONEL AND MRS JOHN L BARTOW

have gone to Grand Junction Colo-

rado
¬

for a brief visit They will re ¬

turn on Sunday
OPERA HOUSE tonight Jeffreys

Lewis in Fo get Me Not Tomorrow
night La Belle Kusse

THE Jeffreys Lewis company are
registered at the Hotel Roberts

OPERA HOUSE tonight and tomorrow
night Jeffreys Lewis company
Hoods Pills cure all Liver Ills Bil

ousness Jaun dice Indigestion Sick
Headacba

A FULL line of gents shirts and sum-

mer underwear at Boorey Milli
mans Southworth block it

VAV VOOBHIS Co do dyeing
cleaning and repairing Centre
street first door vest of old titbing
house

lIVE percent paid quarterly on sav-

ings
¬

deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings Bask

EYE and ear Dr Ira Lyons 49

South Main street Salt Lake city
Hooper Eldredge building

Go to Halma Smiths corner F and
Eighth streets for all kinds of fruit
trees flower seeds and plants Early
yecetable plants for transplanting-
One thousand gallons cider vinegar at
20 cents per gal

A VERY elegant line of new spring
dress goods all shades weaves and de ¬

signs at T G WEBBERS
Go down and take a look at the mag-

nificent stock of Crockery and Glass ¬

ware at Taylor Bros Co 11

A GENERAL line in all departments of
the furniture trade at away down
prices at Gates Furniture companys
Now is your time to purchase if

Poii a good meal for very little
money go to the Provo City Bakery-
and Chop House No 116 West Center
street

SILKS silks silks from 25c upwards-
at T G WEBBERS

THOSE baby carriages at Gates Fur ¬

niture companys are strong elegant-
and cheap These qualities must
move them along at a rapid rate

TAERE were no less than eighteen
young men arrested in Salt Lake yes-
terday morning charged with trespass
Most of them belonged to the Cali-
fornia

¬

industsialists One man named
Ash bad several telegrams in his pos ¬

session from his folks in California re-
questing

¬

him to return home at once
as his mother was dying

PROVO was invaded this morning
with a delegation of enthusias ic
Wcaler sympathizers and encour ers
asking for donations of food and pro-

visions
The Earlier symptoms of dyspepsia

such as distress after eating heart
burn and occasional headache should
not be neglected Take Hoods Sar
saparilla if you Wish to be cured

BOOREY v MILTIMAN carry a very
nice line of ladies and childrens
hosiery

THE grand opening at T G Web¬

bers displays the cheapest and best
stock of goods in the city it

AD ANDERSON photographer op ¬

posite post office Cabinets 200 per
dozen until April 30th it

FOR SALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the buainess
office of THE DISPATCH

FAMILY washing at lowest rates
Work guaranteed Will call for clothes
Leave orders corner N and Sixth
streets s it

AMBERSON the tailor is making a
specialty of cleaning and repairing
Corner J and twelfth streets

GET a setting of eggs from V L
Hallidays thoroughbred hens it

SODA water at Floras opposite post
office it

Two loaves of bread o cents lour lor
10 cents at Elite Bakery

THE styles and finish of the Taylor
Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock-
ery are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low prices Ladies it is
the place to supply your wants in this
line it

PROVO City Jobbing shops Furni ¬

ture repairing upholstering window
and door screens made to order All
work guaranteed and promptly at¬

tended to W HTidd proprietor

REV SHEPPARD of the Presbyterian
church at lHprmgyille has tamed his
house of worship over to the wealers
They have had two meetings in it and
handsome collections have been taken-
up The men had bread and beans
only for supper last evening but be ¬

fore breakfast this mornin their
larder was right liberally replenished-
It is the armys intention to await
the result of the Carter et al contempt-
case and then break into squads and-

o east It is not thought by any ¬

body now that another attempt to steal-
a train will be made

ONE of the brightest spots in town-
is the counter whereon Irvine Barne
displays their new spring dress good
and trimmings to match

WHEN you want your hair cut in the
latest style or an easy shave go to Lijje
the barber

BUY vour straw hats at Farrer Bros
Co it

FAMILIES will do better by calling-
on Boshard Saxey for their groceries
than elsewhere it

LADIES sprinc wraps an elegant line
at T G WE BEltS

EVERYBODY is surprised and de-
lighted

¬

with the elegant new stock of
goods displayed at the grand spring
opening at T G WEBBERS

THE California bakery of Spanish
Fork is now under successful operation-
Mrs Lawrence Johnson proprietor
All kinds of bread pastry cakes etc
of the best quality This enterprise is
found to be a great convenience the
good people of Spanish Fork

CALL on Lige the barber under Cos-
mopolitan

¬

hotel for an eaey shave and
good haircut it

CALL aud examine Farrer Bros
Cou summer dress goods TJjey al e

handsome and cheap

FREE wool couldnt put the prices of
nothing much lower than Iryue
Barney have them just now

LADIES summer vests from 8J cents
to 50 cents at Boorey Miliimans

Reedy m q de Suits at Provo
Wool n Mill company

PERSONS contemplating using fruit
and packing boxes or beekeepers
supplies will do well to send in orders
early to Geo W Mickel Provo II

PROM 100 up received on savings
deposits it

J R TWELVES Cashier-
A LARGE shipment of gents and boys

hats and caps latest sprjng styles
have arrived at Irvine Barneys-

GET your groceries at Farrer Bros
Co it

SUTTON OOCHRAN Darters under
the New York Cash store Hot and
cold baths at any and all times 25
cents

CALL at Van Voorhis Cos for all
kinds of dyeing

TAYLOR Bitob Co have the only ex-
clusively

¬

Glass and Crockery stock ever
brought to Provo

FOB only 8200 Photographer An
Jereon will make you a dozen cabinet
photos guaranteeing you best of vork
Studio opposite post office

WORD was received today by Hon J
B MIlner that the probate court of
Wasatch county has determined to act
no further in the Moulton estate and
has ordered the property turnedover-
into the hands of him as receiver The
judge left this afternoon for Heber He
goes via Salt Lake

SAM A ICING and E A Wedgwood
returned last evening from Naphi
where they have boen on legal busi-
ness

¬

TilE Gates Furniture company have-
a large stock of carpets comprising all
the most fashioruable as well as service ¬

able makes Prices astonishingly low
FOUND A ladys watch fob Owner

may haye same by calling at THE DIS-
PATCH

¬

office and paying for this
notice

CHEAPEST shoes in town at Farrer
Bros Co

EVERYTHINQ fresh that the market
affords at Boshar Saxeys it

WISCONSIN best double cream cheese-
at Boshard Saxeys

A BEAUTIFUL line of window scrim
and curtiiias from 5c upwards at

T G WEBB RS

BEYOND a doubt Irvine Barney
has the finest display in their window-
of ladies and misses oxford ties ever
seen in Provo Call and see them

LADIES and gents clothing cleaned
dyed and repaired at Van Voorhis w

Cos Opposite county courthouse

JEFFREYS LEWIS and hor excellentcompany at the opera house in For
get Me Not Tomorrow evening
Belascos celebrated La Belle Russe

MR L M BARNEY treasurer of the
Jeffreys Lewis company who present

Forget Me Not tonight at the opara
house and La Belle Kusse tomor ¬

row night made this office a pleasant-
call today Mr Barney is a prominent
Pythian Knight

SHERIFF BROWN and Deputy Wil
kins went up to Thistle last evening
it being expected up there that trou ¬

ble was about to ensue with the
ealfrs A band of twenty or more
were seen about there all the afternoon
carefully examining the yards tracks
engines roundhouse etc and it was
thought these were a commmitte on
transportation and that another

capture was to be made The feats
were groundless however The squad
boarded a freight in true tramp
style and went east without trouble

CALL at the Union Pacific ticket of ¬

fice for one of their descriptive folders
Around the World in 80 DaysMorn

ing train for Salt Lake city and Ogden
leaves at 735 a m afternoon train at
435 pm

HAVERCAMP Co are making farm
loans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Provo Utah it

HELLOFred where did you make
the raise of that fine suit 0 you
dont need to make much or a raise to
get a fine suit at Irvine Barneys

How much do you think it coRt
About 1450 Nor guess again
S13 Off again I onlv paid 900
You get outl II Well come and see

lor yourself Theyre on the cut and
mean what they say They convinced-
me all right-

FRENCH and American satteens
beautiful and cheap at T G WEBBERS-

SEE Boorey Millimans new stock-
of dry goods Southworth block

HEADQUARTERS for London purple
and Paris jreen at the Smoot Drug Co
Prices reasonable

Jeffreys Lewis
Forget Me Not an emotional

drama of treat force and plot which
will be presented by the Jeffreys Lewis
company this Friday evening at the
opera house Provo is an interesting-
and powerful work which has an
etlucdla i well as strong dramatic in-
terest

¬

The perm of its theme is found
in Article iia Code JN apoleon The
play is a marvel of construction
strictly observing the French unities of
time place and action Jeffreys
Lewis in the character of Stephanie-
the adventuress ominou ly known as-
H Forget Me Not is at once impressive-
and thrilling Her every movement
Las the true ring and nothing is lost
in expression by pose gesture or facial
contortion She is a handsome wo
man graceful in action and with a
most expressive sweet strong voice

Tomorrow evening Belascos famous
La Belle Russe will be presented

and from present indications of de¬

mand for reserved seats we confi ¬

dently predict large houses for Miss
Lewi and her company for both
nights The ladies no doubt will be
greatly interested as the gowns worn
by Miss Lewis are a revelation of the
dressmakers art from abroad Her
purport is exieptionaly clever H
Coulter Brinker late leading man of
Paul Kauver formerly Hands Across
the Sea j Geo T Ulmer of Esraken
Halls aggregation and last two teapon-

pTo Jonnp uphds the comedy
Miss Julia Hinchet ot Dalys Stock
Miss lid the Hadiey last two sea-
sons hBarnes of New York Harry
Levine H R D Stetle and La Pettite
Irvine and others comprise the cast

Saved lier Life
Surgical Operations and

Best Medical Treatment
Failed-

An Almost Miraculous Cure b3
Hoods Sarsaparilla

r h-

MrSMollie

b

l

y Wendt

Chicago Illinois

C I Hood d Co Lowell Mass
Beginning In February 021 was very sick

for two months Slowly I got better but was
confined to my bed A physician said I had a

Pelvic Abscess In My Side
After an operation I did not Improve the ab¬

scess continuing to discharge even more freely
than before In two months time three opera
lions were performed and tubes Inserted to carry
off the impurities but all In vain Finally it
was decided that my life depended upon another
operation and that I must be removed to tho
hospital About three weeks previous to this
I had noticed an advertisement In tho Dally
News of a case where Hoods Sarsaparilla had
cured a boy somewhat similarly afflicted In
Trenton N J and I decided to give it a trial
When the time decided upon for me to go to the
hospital arrived I had been taking Hooda Sar-
saparilla about two weeks

I Was Getting Better
and tho abscess had already began to discharge-

less freely I felt stronger and had a terriblE
appetite Previous to this I had given up to die

When I had taken the second bottle I was able
to sit up and accordingly I was not taken to the
hospital and the final operation was deferred
Now I have taken six bottles and the abscess
has entirely healed l-

think
am wellmirand go havewhere My friends it is a to

me restored to them again so healthy and even
younger In looks than before my sickness

I Feel Better Than Ever-

I did in my life and weigh over 130 pounds the
heaviest in my life I do a big days work and
am gaining in strength every day My mother
worried and worked herself almost sick in car-

Ing for me She has since taken Hoods Sarsa
mrilU and it has done her much good Wo
praise Hoods Sarsaparilla to everybody for-

II Know it Saved My Life-

I am 21 years old and a stranger to look at mo

now would not think I ever had a days sick
ness Even the doctors are surprised at the
success of Hoods Sarsaparilla in my case
Mother and myself continue to take the medi

I

Hoods S Il1a-
Pa Curesei-

ne regularly and we earnestly recommend
Hoods Sarsaparilla MRS MOLLIE WENDT
CC8 West Eighteenth Street Chicago Illinois

Corroborates the Above
II C L Hood Co Lowell Mass

Dear Sirs I am a drug clerk and have sold

Mrs Mollio TVendt many bottles of Hoods Sat
can certify that she was cured by

r gaito1n t F C BILLERBECK 630 West
Eighteenth Street Chicago

Hoods Pills cure liver Ills Jaundice bil-

iousness sick headache and constipation 25x

last Months Record
William Johnson of Boston who has

taken weather observations at 5 a m
every day for years reports that the
glass averaged at that hour 414 degrees
oil loof irvrtnfh and that it was the warm ¬

est March within the 40 years he has been
keeping a record

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest 1I1e ail and Dioloma

Provo Opera HousEJO-

HN
n

C GKAHAil Manager

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

FOR TWO NIGHTS-
Of the Distinguished Emotional

Actre-

ssJEFFREYS LEWIS
And an Excellent Company on

FRIDAY NIGHT MAY 18

ME NOT
Saturday Nig-

htFORGET

May 19
r

la Belle RusseuPO-

lULAR PRICES
Spats on sale Thursday at the Provo

Book Sto-

reInb
r Lvi

THE

rAREHRON CCO1

to your timber and Auger
ring away and have struck lots of

ahead and Screwed up-

e Planest thing you ever
pass business You must

in knowing your business-
ness and no Felloe will
good word for this firm who

31 up to th-

erE
ld as a loa-
dedrato R

trim and burning brightly-
and throw the Key 1n the

always trade with the

6 IRON COMPANY
r where end Everybody

f

PUS iiIi e
T low Prices Win Vtin-

i

= o

A Few Facts for Sensible People Who

AIM TO SAVE MONliYO-
ur Spring Stock is now Complete in all Its Branches-

A Stock that is a Guiding Star for

Fair and Honest Values at Prices so low
That our Competitors are Forced to take a

back seat and see th-
ePeople Flockto Irvine vBarneyEs
Where an assortment awaits them so complete and

generous in its every detail as to make

Their PFoiled
4

Salliatioll
i

i

n a CCertaliltY
WE GUARANTEE THAT OUR STOCK OF

Dress Coods Silks Linens osiery
Cotton Coods 9 etc ID etcrJST

Is Unsurpassed and our styles in Clothing Hats
Shoes and Furnishings are a satisfaction-

to the Buyer
REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS NEW GOOD AND CHEAP

And Wants to

Scatter Benefits Broadcast
Put us to the Test = Good Values and Low Prices are

sure to Win a-

tIRVINE BARNEYS
30 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

I

AT LAST II-
We are pleased to greet our friends and patrons

with our long looked for

8SPRING A NN OUNCEM EN I
Through some oversight and fault we have been de ¬

layed Our goods have been very long in transit
But AT LAST they have come that is to say
SOIMIIE OF THE GOODS have arrived

s More Lots More Coming I
Now we frankly acknowledge that we are late we rwill make up for losttime and we wish to

repay in a certain measure our pat ¬

rons who so kindly and pa-
tiently

=
I

waited etc I

HERESI 1HOW1 WEI OEUi l 1DCHIG Ifl a

We wish to introduce our Stock the quickest way
possible and will therefore make

OUR PRICES TALK
IF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN

Dress Goods Prints Cinghams Novelties Lawns Sheetingv
Shirting Shoes Underwear Hats Notions Etc

The one thousand and one things carried by us and which we cannot even begin to
enumerate and want them at prices that are a

Net Saving of from 15 to 35 per cent
Then all we can say to you is to come and INSPECT OUR GOODS and PRICES and you

will at once see the Largest Best Selected and at the same time the Cheapest Stock
For a few samples of our Prices see our bills We have the greatest array of Bargains-
ever shown in this or any other city The latest and most seasonable goods-

P SMail Orders receive our Prompt Attention

NEW YORK CASH STORE
till1 ACO SONl 1 Prqp 14 Cejjtca St Proyq

I <

iriB EVENING DlbPAICHI PROVO CITY M AY 18 1894

THE GARTER GASEE-

The General Sentenced To

Five Days Imprisonment

AND A FINE OE 10000

Nowell Lowery Gregory and Day are
Also Pined Fifteen of the Defendants-
Are Imprisoned Only and the Other
Seven are Set Free

SALT LAKE May 18Special to
THE DISPATCH There have been few
issues in the Utah courts that have at-

tracted
¬

so much attention or been fol
lowed so attentively and with so much
earnestness and interest by court
counsel clients and spectators as has
the proceedings against General
Carter and other commonweal leaders-
in Judge Merritts court this city
which began on Tuesday morning-
last

Carter was followed right up to the
doorway of disorder and then disip
peared Nowell confessed his guilt as
did Gregory and Day while Lowery
overcome he says by some irresistable
magnet down the track followed to
learn that violence was to achieve suc-
cess

¬

upon the ruins of failure Smith
has been identified beyond doubt as
the industrial who brandished the
bludgeon over the beads of the officers
and Keene as the man who directed-
the work from the engines cab at
Provo

Attorneys Houtz Warner and
Miller each made able pleas
for the defense and Attor
njya Van Cott and Marshall
argued the case for the prosecution-
The judge took the matter under ad ¬

visement until this morning-
THIS MORNING

there was an immense crowd at tl e
Dooly building at the opening of the
Third District court anxious to hear
Col Merritts decision which was in
substance as follows

Al these defendants are guilty nf
contempt as charged but not all are
deserving of equal punishment as some
were led astray by force of ex mhle
Carter is chiefly responsible for this
offense Nowell Day and Gregory-
were lleaders in the seizure of the train
Smith and Van Buekirkwere especially
violent in resisting officers of this court
and deriding law All these deserve
greater punishment than the others

SENTENCES

Carter got five days imprisonment-
and 100 fine

Newell got five days and 2500 fine
Lowery Gregory and Day each got

five days and 81000
Croutch Rhodes Covington Van

Buskirk Morrow and ten others got
five das imprisonment only All for
contempt-

The remaining defendants were dis ¬

charged

CARTER GOES TO JAIL

Much sympathy is manifested here
for Carter He with the others were
takon to the pouitront 41rben-
oon

Worlds Columbian Exposition-
Will be of value to the world by illus-
trating

¬

the improvements in the me ¬

chanical arts and eminent physicians-
will tell you that the progress in medi ¬

cal agents has been of equal import-
ance and as a strengthening laxative
that Syrup of Figs is far in advance of
all others

PERSONS wishing sawing done such
as posts lumber etc can get accom¬

modated at the Mickel Planing mills
Provo

BEGINNING Sunday April 29th J
L Flora of the Elite bakery will sell
the public ice cream Big dishes best
quality

First National Bank
OF PROVO-

A 0 SiioOTPresident
W R PIKE VicePresident-
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECTOR-
SJ C GRAHAM GEO Q CANNON

GEO TAYLOR JP R JOHNSON

E F SHELTS

General Banking Business

TransactedE-

xchange drawn on New York Chi-
cago

¬

San Francisco and all the
Principal Cities of Europe

Safety deposit boxes for rent at3 per
annum and uD-

wardSquaro Pin
ARE

PROVO HARn

CHISEL and Cou e fci
no knots
This Enterprising young firm are Bo

tNails but have Boltedt-
heir faith in-

IHIarnmenngaway it is th

Saw or heard of to Com
know your business and
attend to your own busi

Tire of having Spoken a
are in business

Hc
They are not as cc

RefrigEA-
nd their LamQS are in good
Lock this fact in you Chest

anywhere and you will

PROVO HARDWARE-

Who Solicit Trade from Eve

I


